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Possum Run Greenhouse 
Lovely garden center & gift shop combination in a Frank Lloyd Wright fashion.  Inside the barn, 
find the rainbow bridge, a peaceful waterfall & plants, coupled with impressive home & garden 
decor, gifts & collectibles.  Free production tour.   

Wade Gardens 
Delight in the moment you walk into Wade Gardens- the sights, sounds and gorgeous gifts are 
beautifully displayed over 2300 sq. ft.  Gifts for you, your home and yard!  

Ohio Bird Sanctuary  
Experience the wonders of nature with live birds accessible by brick walkways.  Enclosures 
house non-releasable raptor and corvid species with interpretive signs with natural history 
species facts and the bird's personal history.  Birds will alight on your hand in search of food as 
you walk through the songbird aviary.  Falcon & Friends, a live bird program.  $5p/p. 

Alta Greenhouse  
Alta Greenhouse offers lovely indoor & outdoor plants with exceptional items to make your 
home beautiful.  A floral expert will demonstrate how to design a spring centerpiece given away 
at its completion to a guest on the coach.   $70 flat fee.  Or for $10p/p, each guest will make a 
kokedama moss hanging plant to take home.  

Pumpkin Seed Bulk Food 
Baking supplies, nuts, dried fruits, bulk candy, soup mixes, healthy snacks, coffee, teas, and a 
wide selection of grains, gluten free and organic food.  Even housewares, canning supplies and 
books!  Their peanut and almond butters are ground fresh daily.   

Blueberry Patch & Greenhouse 
The gift shop is filled to the brim with lovely gifts and their greenhouses are bursting with color 
at Ohio’s premier blueberry plantation.  Delicious teas, coffees, scones available daily at 
Blossoms Café inside the Blueberry Patch.   Enjoy the convenience of fresh pre-picked 
blueberries year around.  $4p/p for blueberry jam, jelly or tea. 

http://www.possumrungreenhouse.com/
http://www.wadegardens.com/
http://www.ohiobirdsanctuary.com/
http://www.altagreenhouse.com/
http://www.pumpkinseedbulkfood.com/
http://www.theblueberrypatch.org/


Wayne’s Country Market 
A wide assortment of fresh, locally-grown Ohio produce as well as a selection of wines from 
Ohio and around the world.  Browse for candies, noodles, honey, maple syrup, fresh baked 
goods and sauces.  A great place to shop for your garden accessories, seasonal plants, herbs 
and bird feeders.  

Malabar Farm 
Visit the wedding site of Humphrey Bogart & Lauren Bacall at Malabar Farm’s Big House.  After 
touring, stroll the aviary filled with Ohio birds & shop for Ohio products & fudge in their gift 
shop. $3.60p/p.   

The Carrousel District 
This area of downtown Mansfield will feed you, entertain you & bring culture & joy to your life!  
Bring out your inner child with a whimsical ride on the Carrousel. Look for Jack & the Beanstalk 
at Main Street Books; see fudge made at the Squirrel’s Den.  What Goes Around Thrift Shop 
sells upscale second-hand items. Visit Elements of Art and Art Space for local artists’ work!  
Local restaurants include Coney Island Inn, Athens Greek Restaurant, Two Cousins Pizza, Uncle 
Johns, City Grille, Relax It’s Just Coffee, Buckeye Bakery, Saffron Indian Cuisine and Coney Island 
Diner.  Restored Victorian-age buildings with tin ceilings, ornate iron fencing, secluded 
courtyards & the feel of yesteryear.   

Kingwood Center 
Create a special take home gift at one of Kingwood Center’s workshops.  Plant a container 
garden using annuals to decorate your front door or patio.  Or create a unique dish garden 
planted with succulents for a sunny window.  $7p/p.   

The grounds are renowned for brilliant floral garden displays.  The French provincial mansion 
contains original furnishings & grounds are bursting with color as you stroll along the brick 
walk-ways through the majestic gardens, wooded nature trails, duck pond & greenhouses.  
Guided $5p/p or Self-guided $2p/p.   

Dining Options- 

BibleWalk 
Lunch is served at BibleWalk in their beautiful fountain room.  Perhaps you’ll find yourself 
dining with King David, Esther or Mary and Martha.  $9p/p inclusive. 

Carrousel District dining on your own 
Local restaurants- Coney Island Inn, Athens Greek Restaurant, Two Cousins Pizza, Uncle Johns, 
City Grille, Relax It’s Just Coffee, Buckeye Bakery, Saffron Indian Cuisine and Coney Island Diner. 

Angel Woods Hideaway  
Angels everywhere!  Homemade meal includes a generous made-from-scratch buffet & 
scrumptious desserts.  The home is filled with hundreds of angels from many countries and 
mediums.  $17p/p inclusive.   

http://www.waynescountrymarket.com/
http://www.malabarfarm.org/
http://www.malabarfarm.org/
http://www.mansfieldtourism.com/what-to-do/mansfield-historic-carrousel-district
http://www.kingwoodcenter.org/
http://www.biblewalk.us/
http://www.mansfieldtourism.com/what-to-do/mansfield-historic-carrousel-district
http://www.ohio-bed-breakfast.com/


 

 
Jodie Snavely, Group Tour Director 

124 N. Main St., Mansfield, OH  44902 
800-642-8282 

jsnavely@destinationmansfield.com 
DestinationMansfield.com 

mailto:jsnavely@destinationmansfield.com
http://www.destinationmansfield.com/

